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urrent Mopicà. I.et us sec ta it that we makie the: giauus newvspaper, I sec lati dcsLfribed, saciety, these gifis amuunting, ai 1879,~urct~o1 ~ mroât and thc best of the Satlhathl, in in lest; than thirty lines, tas Il this dis- to Offl $53,000. These culieLtions
-. ~n coiad urig ît îst o ur own homes, and in otur own ting-uislied champion of Christian %vere begun ini z85 and %vithin the,In Scot aptduisgtche lst have liarts. %We necd ta !lave a care ta truta,- Il the illustrious lecturer," and tiwenty.five yeare titat have S'iceyars, mfore new Bats hpl ae1ktc uut wvoridiy tlîtiglhts as well tlhk reno%% ned iecturcr." 'Mr. Cooks flpsd ot Ices th'an hav5,15 e

ehn i t pandou mor et year ff as ta lcavc uffvorldiy business. If lectures ecrtainly appear to gave great been dcrivcd frutti this àuurce. Il giving
: e îaake g.ain ourselves on tijis day in satisfaition tu lits audiences, but the at thas muderute rate wvill secure such

-Dean Churchi's memorial, ;Iski;ng , J1eý,utnesj and in ail goudness, we expressions quoted remind oa.- ratlier r..ams, liu% mu-li could the ciaurch of
for toleratim)n for Ritualism *in the s!.Jbt able tu tommend the keep. dasaigrct.tbly ufthe languag. I&pplied ta Ciaat accu.nilibih tuwards the evan-
Chuirch of England, hal; rec,w&- the? îiii uf dt day tu uthers, and shall champion athietes by th-i adnîarers t Ici.atao:u .f the world ai ail lier mem-

sgâûrgof*no fewer thIan 3,538 cier- tîx,-s help an causiag it to be remem- and putffers. biers shuuiti gave:, flot dheir spare pen-
gyme. bered and kept hl>. j Teeaesgsi i h ahicnies merci>', but sucli larger sums as

-The Chinese on the Pacific Coast -Do flot bc troubied if you sc cauntries of Europe af a growving reii-thymgtiaasirto rntan
have organiied a society callcd the inti,:h to bu %!one, and if you are calleilclu renction. The commune of B ev c el-arii
ICongregationai Association ofClaris- on ta do many things ta' advance the toila, whica contains tvo thousanditian Chinese." Mhe wlaole mieinher- Cause .,î religiusn anîd ta promote the inhabitants, liesait a short distance frontI i Good crops in the garden or field

ship iS 222, and the toatal of tlieir girts %%t:lfare (,f %(Mr fellow-men. It as a1 Turin. It lias beun troubicd for sortie d tva lue a ycariv stinâoil pioving,
and offerings last year amouîîted t' a,> t:iing«for %ou. tluat yoti sec these tiil>'teinnoriîîties of Il at raitvaua asthatriy be. The suLccbsful
about £400. tlain-s andi cani lielp ta dio them. If pracst. The Archibishop ait iength con cultavators bid us star the surface olten.

-Mr. Robert Arthington, ai Leeds, 1 ît '~cre thse calher %%.ay yOu %vouid ha%(- senteci ta depuîse the priest, and gave Ane nnua brin-, thoeg it nuai] or large
has L.tely offcred the Chiurrca Miso.ieed ta be truuL'led. Tfruth and gaud. orders that the church should bc closed. de ltbigtednral ree

arySocet th sm o£ oa or n-ness li'c and inake progresa by such j At a meeting of ail the inhabitants il the best part, of the fruits he mi"ht de -ar oit h u fjSoofri rive frrm hi- giving. It i% frcquent giv.vestment toward providing a fund for sight andi attion. Andi it is in this wvas resoived, wathout oîipusîtion, that*
theman;..~ce f seamr iîda v- thit yuu iiâe. And w~hil ) ou are the commune shoulci %ithdraiv Its aile- ng that keeps the heart open ani free,

staff of agents on the upper Banue and so lhinii you ma% thanh Godi anti take piance ta the V'aticaun, andi a petatiun read>' f. r the growth af ail the graces.
Lake Chad. Grave feairs are entertained coul agL. I~u ogeinl.. was iorwarded te the Protestant ciergy H vsa iemsinr h lcie
for the safet>' of the society's agents -'i s em,îo o i--~Turin-it is needlcsstasa> %vith ivhat ta receivc from a Karen a rupee for a
on the Victoria Nyanza. -1unicatiîjistrceved byo t a Mison. rcsult-rejuesting thcma ta " send '*haie year insteaci of the pice a week

pre-uchersteceve of theisin \\oda odt e-which the other native Chrîstians wcre
-Lady Harriet Bentinck, as saster ary Society,fromîilie Rev.Y.M'%.Sjodahl, rahsofteWdofG oBr-1.vn T bcueityw petalla," with a viewv ta the reception af giig T esre i1 topcofithe laie Duke of Portlandi, receives by of Trondiajen, a bittcr feeling ofjealousy ithe entaIre commune into the Protestant would not make a rupee, and the treas-

his xviii about 2o0,ooo per annum. springing up amongst the cicrgy af Church. tir> would bc fuller if the rupee,were
0f lier first year's income she bas N orwvay against the'3aptist denomina- 1 accepted. But the donor wouid not
pledged $6o,ooa ta varions Protestant taon in that country. Indeed, the pre- T>roi has, for the prescrnt, driven be as rnuch blesseci. " Don t you
missions and institutions in Ital) Of ,ju,3!Lc appears alread> tu I.ae de-v,- out the lastfible-colporteur. For da3s iknowv,* saici thae missionary, -thitt a
this $2,,cco '-,estn the B3ritish Ilaspit upeci into actual persecutian, as thîe a spy folluwed Mr- untii he wvas door hing«,, iopenedonly once a year,
ai and $2c',oon to the Protestant schoul c lericâl part) have succecded in getting able ta prove that the man had actualiy soori cuait., ta creaking. Openi aiten,
for Italan young ladies ai the better imprisoased orne ùnithe local preachers commited the enurrnous crime of scli- no creaking ; give often, no croaking.*
class. - wha, being under the age oi nincteen, jinir a Bible. The iawv is not interpreted Thevs esne astandmninistered the oardinalice of baptisan. alike irn ail the provinces. Now the -h eis esne asta-Tla e recet soltd n b L ndon rite missionaries are, %ve understand, strîctest interpretation has reached aIfac simi!e cap>' has been recei',ed by

brougt $3800.It as supposed ta bc taking a boid stand against this niew Tyrol, b>' which the colporteur as only t] e Palestine Eploration Fend ofa
brogh 5,80.formi af intimidation. ailowed ta carry specimen copies, take Phoenican inscription from the Pool of

malso tes t b o ve pinte ornth Bso Elit a ayex subscriptions, and have the book for. Siloarn. It %,vas first discovered b>' their
movale >pe. I cotais oi>'the Bisop llion iaslatl>'CX-warded irom the store. Our colporteur correspondent in jerusalcrn, a few

Oid Testament, is iii Latin, is a folio pressed hîmseif with great severity wvas arrestcd, fined, books and hîcense months aga, and consists ai six uinesand is known ta have been priaîted at against a ciass of the younger Engish cofsae n îsî îmseJ(about i50 .vords in ai), enciosed
Mctzabot 152 b Jon G teneg cir>',wo nta fsuy h with the assurance that Tyrol would wvithill a tabiet, the letters of wvhich il is

It was iounld la> accident in the sacristy Word of God, are devoting theinscîves neyer gave him another lice'nse. Effort comîîased being almost identical i th
of an aid Bavarian church. 1to a study oi forins, and postures, and is niaiing in anaîher province ta se- thos'e o)n the Moabite Stone. It lias

-The Citurch Rerieu- cails attention arders of service, and aid and xuew cure for the faithini worker anoîher beten anxintusly a','aited b>' the experts
an ver', sharp language ta the fact that liturgies. *~permission.~ Ina Carinthia we have in Etarope, an:d wve ma>' soon expect -.à
anc.ther colonial bleho, laas rtesigite and ' insteal f striving ta become a îvclotu h sdiggu ransiativin. If not of equai hîstorical
accepteci a rida En-gih lit iin;,anîak ing ai iark hita scholarq, their ambi - a net'- colporeteur th asong gcl i valu, .% Ith t:.,e motnment ai M\eshia, itZ>', tin fte ra tal i oF at il h auo ool.canalot faîl ta prove ai great. arctco-soatiengty brech of the pinEtsand, ie thcy caîl 1 iiturgioiogîsts '-iturgia- ~"~~' ~~,logicaiintcrcst.'ro get at the inscription
flot doing the lariests' wok 'il h> lagists lio',t'cver, t',ho couîd not tvrite -It is encouragi ng tn' finci that amiidst taie iater jiac ta bo lowered b>' makang
have anc anidail deserted theirdiaceses. Z,<,or't"'l he dw freu aernîeort, in properiy ac- sa muca intoier.uniceanid bigotry aauung ii ditch tlarough the Pool1, so as ta re-
Il adds, l' How long as thas scandai ta ceti1 Greek, that blesscd prayer which the churchanien ai Eangland, there arc ctuce au ta ats tonner level, it havang be-
continue?" as the mode' 4,of ail liturgicai access to. those tvhao are aloi airaici ta mlanîiest a1 came chokcd up with ruabbashi in the-Whn ma i flt vilin todaAirnigut> God. ' more liberai spirit. A icwv weeks ago course afivears, and its lied accordinglyaýý7c T. Oliphant.lln-todo1. 3 1 -the Re.T'. N. Op ai o Hope raised. Tuei Pool ai Siioam is ai ver>'anaything for thie heatlicn it as -orneC îîeCrs!l»Rgs having Chapel, Nelson, having hast a chilci b', 1 ancient: tvrkmanship, andi is supposed
tinies for a lîeatiucnîsi reasonl that lut ciainiec! thuat the recent exit irom olrdah euse emsinta inter ita bcne ctdwtitewtrok
is nat. To look out for one*s self, or. -n,.nin.ation of such nien as Rouirth d i t he uSt. pemsohn hryd1mdeb coneetih, the tatbr',sup-
an' i va corines a tors is par ite Pebrsn Aai Sofrvil ias., S.ucer1 i thc parishl ai Lit tic Marsden. The i plicd frani a spring oi living tvater inof hatcoms t oter, i pat otl, Iieronof omevileMas. ,Sliervicar, Rcv. WV. MNesscn"er, flot only i the hecart ai the Temple 'rock. Thecaai licathcnisni, and oai l licathxenisan. andi Miln, ai l3rookly-n, showvs that Con, j consentcd il, the interm'-nnt, tvhicli lie i name stihl exists in its Arabic form in%'Xhen anc is inthis stateof minci,aid gre-g.ationalismn is being hioneycambcd niit legally have rcfuscd. but placcd 1the Kef.- Silwan. ar villageaofSiloani-
says thiat thuere arc chances rnough ta with Unitarianism andi Univcrsalismn, lais chcarcl at the dasposai ai thc Rev. 1a cluster ai dwveiiings, hialfl hoveis, hiaifdo good riear hom;e, lie may make a the ll'atchiiait (I3aptist) apt>' replies: T. J.Shawcrass, a Caaîgrcgatianai min- I natural caves, on theè opposite side aiclose application ai his awn tvords ta "1 It scenis taous tluat thcse examples istcr, and aitereci ta assis't in the ser- the valley, tvhosc inhabitants, tvhenhimscli. jprove, nat that thc evangelical, denoma.- vice if agreable ta Mn. Oliphiant, flot cngaged iratheit, carnl a scant> live-

-Atthcrecntsal aitu lae Lrdnations arc, as tvc ]lave becna sa aiten This is investcd w'ith peculiar iîîterest -îha y aaiî waitcr ai the yPool-Atanhs lrrcin al ond lt o rd Ty assurcd, pcrmeaîed with Unitarianasm fram the iact that it is the first instancec inhta the towai for sale. Nole-end re-Hampe's glihar Pneu, on Tyn-'îic and Univers.lisni, but on the contrary, of a N onconformisi bcing a'.Io-%te 10 i an itehain ocotî olt (e onyetn cfctcpsi h thuat as soon as anc ai their minaisters Iofficiate in an Episcopal church sinceanh oudbiitrsigitea-
Briisa Mcenu brugt 200 Can definra; lais position as outside ofiOrtuo- the passage ai the I3urial act. scrto loudcnana>'also

Br'tsh 1"Grseat ibrle" (13),S2; doxy, hie finds it nlecessar>' ta take a1  1thersI t eat Combon Pr (1539) ai2-0 position ocatside ai has denomînation." 1t: :S a suggestive fact that more ta sicl. peizous whia waited for the
the wo ommo Prycr ook ofthan anc fourth part oi the incarne oir ange l ta trc table thue wvalts. This is;

Edtvard VI 1549 and 1.552), $355 and -The fricnds oi the Rcv. joseph1 the Basic Mission, which now sust.tin 1 flot so îiprobaU.c as may at first sight:
$330 rCspectivcely; the first edîtian ai Cookc, oi Brston, tlîo for some time, 1 x massianaries an Inulia, Afraca, andi sceni, for the date is cert.ain> flot later
Knox's Lit'îrgy (Geneva, 1556), $2o,5; past lias been lecturing North ai the Chinaa, and t',hich has aiready> g.ithcrcd tha.1 the first ceaitur>' ai aur era and
Groffroy Tory's Hora- B. V'. M (I3ea ta Tweed, a"c showing praiseworthy cli-, r3,2,45 churcu mcmbers, as deravcd mn>' bc much cailler , whiie it tvould
Virgiis Ma(ria'), rare andi with wood gence ;n their efforts ta kcep huis name irorn a system af penny cohicctiors. appear ta bchol thuk ofi a mare than
cut borde-, $.5oS; anîd Kcrvcr*s H.ora and qualifications before the public There arc now about [20,000 persans anc hanti and is just such a record as

B.V_ M.f (1552), $55 In a letter airesseti ta a weckly reli: 1 wha contribute a penny a wvcck ta this 1a pilgrim wauid Icave.


